CCBER comments on Ellwood Grove Restoration and Management Plan
Some thoughts regarding how to make this plan more sustainable in the long term and support a higher diversity of
species over time.
Consider:
1) Plan focused almost solely on Monarch Butterfly – needs to think more broadly about species support,
sustainability, etc. See breeding records from Breeding Bird Study showing that you get nearly double the
diversity of breeding birds in oaks (57 species) than in Eucalyptus (32). Also, consider examples of native riparian
areas with more than 300 individuals breeding from 37 species, compared to Ellwood grove which has just 23
species and only 60 records of birds breeding in a very public, heavily birded area. Much lower support.
2) Eucalyptus trees have been shown to reduce creek flows through excessive transpiration, thereby reducing
habitat quality. If diversify with native trees have a better chance of having sustainable creek flows which support
butterflies and other wildlife.. and long term survivorship of species adapted to coastal california (e.g. oaks,
sycamores, willows, toyon).
3) No maps provided in plan, see below for proposed focus on doing active restoration of all non-aggregation areas
with native trees which can reduce fire risk, establish early to continue to provide environmental amelioration of
the grove, support insects, birds, wildlife to complement Eucalyptus trees
4) Native trees reduce fire risk, give off water, not oils like Euc’s. Plant native oaks and sycamores along all edges of
groves by homes and down to creek as well as in all non-aggregation zones that could become fuel corridors.
Native trees will better support other nectar providing species in understory.
5) Data from USFWS status of Monarch paper and Griffith and Villablanca paper demonstrate that Butterflies do not
prefer Eucalyptus and that in Central CA they prefer pines and cypress and oaks disproportionately to their low
cover in the groves.
6) Native trees will be adaptive to climate change, reduce water use in creek and overall, not require pampering
proposed for planted Eucs.
7) Lack of management in grove is leading to proliferation of saplings, particularly along southern edge. These many
smaller trees are faster growing, use more water resources, compete with the large trees that support the
monarchs. Management of woodland should involve active removal of saplings and small trees and planting of
native trees.

Three riparian areas, some
relatively newly restored (e.g.
atascadero creek by bike path,
west of Patterson) that have
lots of breeding records from
diverse species.

Close up of one riparian
area with native oaks,
sycamores, etc. Diverse
breeding records – from
clicking on them – San
Jose Creek = 130
breeding records:
e.g. Titmouse, flicker,
song sparrow, House
finch, Anna’s Humming
bird, Dark eyed Junco,
Scrub Jay, House wren,
Yellow warbler,
California Towee, Acorn
, Nuttals, Downey
woodpeckers, H. oriole,
N. Flicker, Nuthatch,
Brown headed cowbird,
Black Phoebe, Orange
crowned warbler.

Breeding records for Ellwood grove, open
to public, relatively few – 23 breeding
records include: one each of Am Kestrel,
Anna’s hummingbird, Blue headed
grosbeak, BH Cowbird, Bushtit, Cal.
Towhee, starling, Cooper’s hawk, H. oriole,
H. finch, H. wren, song sparrow, Bluebird,
W. kingbird, WT Kite (several).

Atascadero Creek – relatively recently restored:
37 species and 140 breeding records: OC warbler (32), Bushtit (15), Common
yellowthroat (11), H. Oriole (8), Ca. Towhee (6), Munia (6), BH Grosbeak (5), Anna’s
Hummer (4), 4 or less: Lesser gold finch, Oak titmouse, BH Cowbird, H. finch,
Spotted towhee, Allen’s Hummer, Am Robin, B Phoebe, N. Mockingbird, PS
Flycatcher, Red shouldered hawk, Am Crow, Am goldfinch, BC Hummer, Blue
grosbeak, Ca Thrasher, Dark eyed Junco, E. collared dove, Hooted warbler, H.
sparrow, RT Hawk, W bluebird, Wilson’s warbler, wrentit, Yellow warbler.

Native tree replacement zones

Hotspots of dead Eucs
where natives could
be restored.

